Onyx Outdoor Inflatable SUP Belt Pack Life Jacket
The safety of a life jacket can now wrap around your waist! The M24 Manual Inflatable
SUP Belt Pack Life Jacket, by Onyx Outdoor, provides a convenient, compact
belt pack style that allows for total freedom of movement while fishing, stand-up
paddleboarding (SUP), sailing and boating. Features zippered pockets for convenient
storage of keys, cell phone, etc. Universal size fits adults over 80 lbs. Inflates by manual
activation or oral inflation. Reflective piping for increased visability. $96.66 AT CARID.COM

GREAT GEAR
MUST-HAVE GOODIES AND GADGETS FOR EVERY BOATER.
Sea Flush
Finally, an easy way to access the raw water systems of engines, generators and
A/C! With Sea Flush, you can winterize in just two minutes, unclog thru-hull fittings
and easily clean out A/C hoses, heat exchangers and oil coolers. Sea Flush works
with canister-style sea strainers and doesn’t
require removing any hoses. The system is not a
Marblehead Boat
permanent installation, so you can take it from boat
Names 2nd Edition
to boat. Fits with popular sizes of Perco and Groco
Have you ever looked at a
sea strainers with inside openings ranging from boat and wondered how it
1.6 to 5 inches. $69 AT SEAFLUSH.COM
got its name? Then you’ll

NuShield DayVue Screen Protector
Sick of that annoying glare on your LCD
displays? NuShield’s DayVue antireflective film allows boaters to clearly
see GPS navigation, depth finders and fish
finders. It’s the only screen protector of its kind
that combines anti-reflective technology and superior
scratch resistance. Compatible with Eagle, Garmin,
Humminbird, Lowrance, Navman, Raymarine, Simrad and
Powertech Hydraulics electronics. Film can be cut for any
LCD display up to 50 inches. Film is abrasion and chemical
resistant and provides a high degree of clarity.
FOR PRICING INFORMATION, VISIT NUSHIELD.COM

Party Grip-O
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You know that terrible moment when a wave
knocks your beverage over? Well, your drinks
are now safe with the new Party Grip-O. Designed with eight suction feet
that stick to smooth surfaces (like fiberglass gel coat) the Party Grip-O is a
“use anywhere” glass and bottle holder. Simply place the Grip-O bottle holder
onto a smooth surface, place a tray over the bottle holder and voila! Bottles
and glass are securely held in place. Package includes Party Grip-O, 8 wine
glasses, 8-glass party tray, 4-glass party tray, 2-glass party tray, Perfect Picnic
Tray, Sand Spike (for use on the beach) and a set of glass identifiers (in 10
colors). $150 (INCLUDING SHIPPING) AT GETAGRIP-O.COM

Email kbush@lakelandboating.com to add
your product news to Great Gear!
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love the second edition of
“Marblehead Boat Names.”
Written by
Susan Cairns
Fischer, the
book includes
a collection of
more than 700
boat names —
from Alabash to
Zephyr — and
the unique
stories behind them. This
book is a great for the
coffee table or as a gift
for a boat lover! $19.95 AT

|
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Jackery Bar
Portable Phone
Charger
Compact, cute and
colorful — the Jackery Bar
is the smallest portable
external battery with
2.1A output, designed for
extending mobile device
battery life.
Ideal for when
your phone dies
right before you
can capture
that perfect
wakeboarding
action shot.
Includes a highenergy density,
fast charging, compact
design and smart
safety protection circuit.
Compatible with most
smartphones, including
the Samsung Galaxy
and iPhone. Measures
3.8 x 1.8 x 0.9 inches
and weighs a mere
5.5 ounces. Originally
$49.99, now just $19.99!
Available in orange,
silver, gold and black.
$19.99 AT JACKERY.COM

